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Company Profile
Company
CEO
Date of Foundation

THECOSMEDIUM Co.,Ltd.
YOON So Jeong
06. Nov. 2014

Address

12, simhakssallo, Paju-si, Gyeonggi-do, Korea

Industry

Manufacturing / Cosmetics Manufacturing

Business Objective

Sales Unit
Profit Structure

Gain export acquisitions through organic, organic cosmetics and
acquisitions from Korea's premium natural products and organic
cosmetics
Selling units per unit price (minimum 3,000 EA per min)
Direct selling overseas sales, foreign department stores, cosmetics specialist
retailer, overseas home shopping

Business Background
Skin Science from Nature
A great balance of natural ingredients and traditional fermentation with the modern
nano-technology.
THECOSMEDIUM has engaged in a long-time research to avoid the factors threatening the
human’s life and disturbing the ecosystem and as a result, we finally successfully developed a
new technology in application of nanoparticles from high organic molecular compounds, using
the “special enzyme method” therefore, we could launch eco-friendly and highly functional
cosmetics in convergence of the traditional fermentation and the advanced nano-technology
for natural ingredients.

Business Objective
1. Organic and organic cosmetics research and development
2. 1) Production of natural and organic cosmetics.
2) Manufacturing function (whitening, wrinkling, etc.)
3. Organic Farming (Chungbuk) Organic Farming (Jecheon) : Raw material costs (raw material) costs
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THECOSMEDIUM Co.,Ltd.
Company Profile (Facilities)

R&D Center

Factory
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THECOSMEDIUM Co.,Ltd.
Main Products

’

OV In Nature 24 Nutritive Deep Cleanser

OV In Nature 24 Synergy Essence

Magic cleanser that protects skin barrier Hydration+Nutrition+Deep Cleansing in 1!

Long lasting hydration effect, Add firmness,
Excellent absorbtion,

Various natural and herb fermented ingredient
turned into nano-particle.

balance of moisture and hydration, Cell
renewal] Toner+Emulsion+Essence in1!

Skin feels deeply hydrated even after washing
face. It delivers hydration and active ingredients
into dermis to prevents aging. Removes color
make-up, dirt all together. Even children are
able to use with mild formula.

It keeps moisture all day to prevent wrinkle,
excellent formula that make skin hydrated and
moistured. Concentrated retinol and plant
collagen prevent wrinkle, add firmness and
gives life back to dull looking skin. Skin
becomes live and soft.

OV In Nature 24 Super Repair Young Age
Solution Serum

OV In Nature 24 Extra Enriched Solution
Cream

It contains plant collagen, natural collagen and
natural Tocopherol. Skin becomes youthful with
anti-oxidants, vitamins, excellent hydrating,
nutritive ingredients. It add firmness and gives
lifting effect.

Rewind time with help of nature! Anti-wrinkle &
brightening in one!

This excellent serum instantly treats dry skin
just with one application. It add moisture and
hydration that skin needs. It fills skin with
effective ingredients.

Highly moisturizing formula and light texture
helps fast absorption.
Especially natural origin ingredients keep skin
bonding and helps skin re-generation.
It strengthen skin barrier and gives long lasting
hydration and nutrition. It sooths skin and add
firmness, skin become radiant and youthful.
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